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The districts visited were Yor~, Beverley, 
Pingelly, Kojonup, Katanning, Kendenup, ·Mount Barker 
and Albany 9 and a meeting with me~bers of the local road 
board and interested residents was held in the evening 
at each place underlined above. 

There ap~ears to be every justification for the 
belief, regardless of previous i'deas on the subject, that 
trout will do very well in some of these strea~s. Although 
they cease flowing during the summer, and become merely 
a succession of ~ools, many of these pools are upwards of 
a mile long and of considerable depth, with te rriperatures 
which do not seem to be too high for trout. The two 
visitors were amazed at the abundance of iife in the rivers 
concerned - shrimps and otner Jrustaceans, small fishes 
of several species, water boatne.n, beetles, etc. - and 
although our present i nowledJe does not suggest that trout 
will reproduce naturally, thEre is no reason why annual 
re-stocking with yearling trout should not result in 
worthwhile . fisheries. 

Many d&ns - notably soakage dams - contained 
an abundanca of aquatic lifP, and with proper farming 
methods s~auld be able to su~port trout if annual, 
or even biennial, stoc~ings ar6 made. 

A small committee, consisting of the Superintendent 
as Chair~an, Mr. K, Saeard, of Division of Fisheries, 
C.S.I.R.u., Mr. c. F, H. Jenkins, Governr1ent Entomologist, 
and ;,ii'. A, R. Ma in 9 of tl1e Zoology Department of the 
University of W. A. , has been set up to pre pare a preliminary 
report on freshwater fish farming genErally for the 
consideration of ti1e Dei}artmcn"t. 

OPEN SEASUlTS FOR \-i ILD DUCK 

The ~on. Minister administering tne Fauna 
?rotection Act and Regulati0ns, the Hon. A. v. R. Abbott, 
has announced the following open seasons for the shooting 

. of wild .ducKs -

From 5 o'clock in the afternoon of 
December 20, 1952, to ~ay 31, 1953, in the 
North~~~ton, Uppe r Chapraan, Geraldton-Greenough, 
Irwin 9 ~ingene~, Three Strings, Carnamah, 
Dandarraga~, ~oora, Gingin, Victoria Plains, 
Chittering, . Wanneru, Sw&n, Mund2ring, Darling 
R~nge, Armadale-Kelmscott, Serpentine-Jarrahdale, 
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Mandurai1, r•.furray, DrakesbrO0 lC, Marradong, Harvey, 
Capel, Dardanup, Collie Coalfields, Preston; 
Balingup, Greenbusnes, Bridgetown, Upper Blackwood, 
Busselton, Margaret River, Nannup and Manjimup 
Road Districts. 

From 5 o'clock in the forenoon of 
December 21, 1952, to May 31, 1953, in all that 
part of the state lying outside the abovementioned 
road districts. 

Wild duc~s of all species are still wholly 
pr·otected throug i1out the w':::.ole year in all the following 
areas which have been exempted from such open seasons -

(a) Tne Nhole 'Jf the area within a radius of 
twenty 1;1i les o::· t .1e ueneral .?ost Office 
at .Pe rtl1. 

( b) Al 1 r.:uni ci f.,al it i es ~nc'. 'l'ovmsi tG s wi tl1i n 
the boundaries of the South-West Land 
Division. 

(c) The wh~le of the Rockingham Road District. 

(d) .2he ~, :·1ole 0f' the waters of Lakes Lescl'1enaultia 
and Sepl-Jings and 3ambun6 , Wagin, Na1;1bung, 
Mungala and Nannerup LaKes and all those 

portions of lanJ lying within twenty chains 
of the shore of the said lakes. 

(e) The whole of tte waters of L(scienault, 
Vasse and Wonnerup ~stuaries and all those 
portions of land lying within twenty 
chains of the shores of the said estuaries. 

(f) ·rh6 w\1ole of tn.c waters of the vasse, King 
and Xalgan Riv6rs, and nil those portions 
of land lying within twenty chains of the 
banks of the said rivers. 

(g) The whole of the waters of Oyster Harbour 
nnd .?rincess Royal Harbour and .J.11 those 
portions of lnnd lying within a radius of 
twc-nty ct12.ins of tl1e st1ore s of tl1e · said 
liarbours. 

(h) T~e whole of the area of the Yanchep 
caves Reserve, No. A9868. 

(i) The whole of ti1e :-ro.rvey Cntc t1mGnt area. 
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(j) The whole of the area lying witnin a rad tus 
of two miles of the Post Office at Mandurah. 

No person s ~all take wild ducks in. any greater 
quantity greater than fifteen in any one day. 

T~e co-operation of the sporti~g public in 
returning to the Fisrieries De;;;art,.,1ent, Pert l1, any 
aluminium band found on the leg of any due ~ , with 
information as to t he species of the duck and the ap ~roximate 
locality where t 1e duc k was taken, ~ould be appreciated. 

T '-iE CLEAltING h:GTJSS 

T~e Electric Harp oon 

Five Years' War ~ Concluded 

After nearly five years of investigation and 
develo;i ,;:en~ ':i'Jr,: 'o y t i1c :Jene :cal 3 lectric Co., Ltd., 
in close co-o;_:ieration wi t .i United :'ir.rnlers, Ltd., a recent 
expedition of f t~e Nor wegian coast successfully concluded 
the war~ of establishing tie economic superiority for 
modern whaling of the electric har~oon over t~e present 
explosive-nose Svend Foyn har ~oon. So clai ms a statement 
issued this weeK by the G.E.C. 

Sir Vyvyan Board, chair~an of United flhalers 1 

w\10 accorilpanied t ;ie exr:,edi ti on w1 th <r. Robert i,iarsden, 
of t \1e G.E.C., stated on his return: 11 :''/e are entirely 
satisfied with the principle of the electric harpoon and 
t ne electrical equipr:ient". Orders have been placed for 
further cooplete sets, and the development of their use 
will be pus tied forward as traini r:.~ :facilities and eguip-
1r:ent becourn available. 

Tne recent expedit1 0n ~1lled the largest fin 
w'.1a le of the season, 65 ft. in lengtn and weighing 
approxirnately 70 tons. Tl1is whale ~as brought alongside 
the catcher, inflated with air and left float~ng with 
tl1e houseflag flying ,'litl1in 10 rninutes of t l1c firing of 
the t1arpoon. 

W~ale Instantll Paralysed 

The system appears to ~ill ne urly instantaneously, 
or in a matter of a minut~ or so at the most. A whale 
t irns l:i t is undoubtedly unconscious and paralysed in a 
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